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Introduction

Thispapersurveyschangesanddevelopmentsincopperin
Canadaovertheperiodofthe1950sͲ1960stothepresent
day. The present authors have mainly focussed on the
copper smelter and refinery components over this era,
since developments in mineral processing are covered in
thechapterbyNessetetal.,inthepresentvolume,while
hydrometallurgical developments are covered in the
chapter by Collins et al. For a description of copper
concentrators of the era, the reader is referred to the
excellent compilations, “Milling Practice in Canada” by
Pickett (1970) and “Canadian Milling Practice” by
Damjanovic et al. (2000). It is also noted that detailed
descriptionsofthekeypyrometallurgicaldevelopmentsin
Canada over this time period, including those in copper,
are discussed in the chapter by Diaz et al. in the present
volume.



CopperinCanadaintheLate1950sand
1960s

Prologue


The copper price of the day plus knowledge of a certain
level of price stability have always been important
considerations in the copper business. This is no less
important today as it was in the late 1950s, just prior to
the period under review in this paper. In fact, John R.
Bradfield, President of Noranda Mines Limited (and who
was President of the Canadian Institute of Mining and
Metallurgy in 1962Ͳ1963) commented on this in the
following manner in an article entitled “Current Outlook
forBaseMetals”publishedintheNovember1959issueof
theCanadianMiningJournal(Bradfield,1959):
“Thepresentpriceofcopperis,Ibelieve,reasonable1.
Atthislevelitscompetitivepositionisstrong,infactIdoubt
thataprice10percentͲ15percenthigherwouldseriously
affect copper usage. It is my belief that apart from short
termspeculativevariations,themetalisenteringaperiod
ofrelativepricestability,whichithasnotenjoyedformany
years.Certainly,thiswouldbeawelcomechangetomost
producersandfabricators.Nomajorproducerswanthigher
prices, which encourage substitution, and similarly, the
1

majorfabricatorswere,withinreason,lessconcernedwith
the price level than with relative stability. Price stability
thereforeisthedesireofallbutthespeculator.”
Commentingondemandandthekeycoppermarkets
of the era, Bradfield (1959) discussed the then major
copper markets in the US and Europe. This in itself
represents aninterestingcontrast to today with the large
andburgeoningmarketsinChinaandIndiaandwhichare
nowdrivingkeydevelopmentsintheworldofcopper.
Prescient was Bradfield’s farͲsighted “oneͲworld”
concept regarding commodities, summarized as follows
andanaspectthatholdstruetoday:
“These nonͲferrous metals are international
commodities and as such are subject to the play of the
world economic forces2. The two main industrial areas,
Europe and the United States, are far from selfͲsufficient.
As a result, the flow of these metals from relatively
underdeveloped countries contributes importantly to the
volumeofinternationaltrade.Inthisconnection,thereisa
tendencyinsomequarterstooverͲemphasizethetrendof
U.S.demandwhenconsideringtheoutlookforbasemetals.
The United States is, of course, an extremely important
market but in recent years there has been tremendous
growth in European markets. In fact, since 1954, Europe
has been a larger market than the United States and the
relativeimportanceofmarketsinotherpartsoftheworld
is also increasing rapidly. A “oneͲworld” concept is
essentialwhenconsideringthebasemetalsoutlook.”
Thespecificsituationofthetopicof“CopperinCanada
–1958” had been described in an article in the same
Journal some 9 months earlier by Killin (1959) of the
Mineral Resources Division in Ottawa. The year 1958
evidentlyfollowedasomewhatvolatileperiodofunusually
low,thenhighcopperprices(ascanalsobegleanedfrom
the Bradfield article quoted above) and in relation to
establishingapossibleinternationalregulationmechanism,
theauthorreported:
“Itwasunanimouslydecided(Authors’note:ataUNͲ
sponsored International Committee) that international
governmentcontrolswerenotneededandamorehealthy
industry would result from voluntary controls set by the
industry itself in response to the law of supply and
demand.”
With a certain level of price stability, the author then
commentedontheimmediateperiodaheadforthecopper
marketofthetimeasfollows:
2

Authors’note:InNovember1959,thepriceofcopperwas
about30centsUS/pound.

Authors’note:Thearticlequotedhereinessentiallyfocussedon
copper,lead,zincandnickel.
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“Higher prices prevailing at the end of 1958, plus
increased production and fabricating facilities and the
prospectofstablemarketsservetobrightentheoutlookfor
thecopperindustryin1959.”
Thus,oneyearlater,thedecadeofthe1960sbeganon
abrightnoteandgrowthcontinued,albeitofcoursewitha
numberofupsanddown,intothe1990sandthisprobably
represented the best for Canadian copper. Production
grew to unprecedented levels and numerous worldͲclass,
innovative technologies were successfully piloted and
introduced by Canadian companies. Appropriately
therefore,thesedecadescouldbeconsideredthe“Golden
Years of Canadian Copper”, paraphrasing Professor
Themelis (1993) his description of this period as in fact
beingthegoldenerainextractivemetallurgy.
Overtheperiodfrom1950to1990,Canadiancopper
output increased from some 240,000 tonnes to 794,000
tonnes,representinganannualgrowthrateaveragingover
8% (Figures 1 and 2). Not only growth in copper output,
butimportantlyinlargepartduetovisionaryresearchand
development laboratories instituted at the time by the
large companies, huge leaps in technology development,
since as noted above, major new process technologies
were introduced by Canadian companies.As will be seen,
theeconomicimpactofthesedevelopmentswashugefor
the companies involved; it continues to impact both the
companies and the nation’s economic wellͲbeing even
today. The initiatives to establish research and
developmentfacilitiesevidentlydidnotcomeeasily.Infact
in 1961, the lack of development in the nonͲferrous
industrieswaslamentedbyQueneau(1961)asfollowsina
pleaforgreaterefforts:
“A plea must be made for much greater research
effort, both fundamental and applied, on the part of the
nonͲferrous extractive industry. This industry, taken as a
whole, has unduly low research and development
expenditures devoted to the recovery of metal from rock
andfromanimportantmetalsourceofthefutureͲscrap.
Thisisasituationwhichcannotlongendureinthefaceof
encroachments on metal territory by nonͲmetals in their
myriad manifestations, of decreasing quantity and quality
oforereservesonthiscontinentandofincreasingactivity
inmetalproductionbytotalitarianstatemonopolies”.
It is interesting, that some 50 years later, the same
plea for companies to fund development could be made
today.
Before embarking on a review of the major
developmentsincopper,itisinstructivetoconsiderafew
of the milestones recorded in 1959 (Canadian Mining
Journal,1959a)suchasthefollowing:

design capacity of 5,900 tonnes per day (6,500 stpd),
suggestingabouta3ͲyearrampͲuptofullproduction.
2. TheWeedenPyriteandCopperCompanyoperatingin
the eastern townships region of Québec reported
good operating profits that year and the plant was
treatingsome435tonnesperday(480stpd)ofore.It
isnotedthatthisoperation,asurvivorofmanyearlier
operationsinthearea,wouldbeoneofthelastofthe
great copper mines in this particular area of the
countrywhenitfinallyclosedsomeyearslater.
3. Hudson Bay Mining and Smelting Company Limited
saw development of new ore bodies at Chisel Lake,
Snow Lake and Optic Lake, with these materials
treatedattheFlinFlonsmelter.
4. The Britannia Mining and Smelting Company Ltd
closed in March 1958 due to exhaustion of ore. This
plant had been in continuous operation since 1905
and was one of the pioneers of the ore flotation
processwhichhadbeenintroducedaboutthetimeof
thestartͲupofthismine.
5. The old Grandby mine in British Columbia evidently
remainedclosedthroughout1958.
6. Development work in the Highland Valley area of
British Columbia continued, while exploration in
nearby areas was expanding. Bethlehem Copper
Corporation reported that it was studying a copper
smelter to be erected at the Company’s Highland
Valley Copper property (Canadian Mining Journal,
1959b). Of course such smelter plans, while seriously
studied by the company, never actually materialized.
Asdiscussedbelow,theAftonsmelternearKamloops,
whichcommencedoperationsin1978hadarelatively
short life, before closing in 1983. Interestingly, the
towns of Clinton and Kitimat in British Columbia are
each looking at the possible installation of a copper
smelter in their area to treat copper concentrates
producedintheregion(BritishColumbia,2011).
7. New exploration areas were opening up promising
depositsintheChibougamauareaofQuébec.
8. The Noranda smelter of Noranda Mines Limited
operated at full capacity in 1958 and a number of
expansionplanswereunderway.
9. ThenewMattagamiareainQuébecwasopeningupto
bemajorproductioncamp.
10. The Canadian Copper and Brass Development
AssociationwasformedinNovember1958.Reflecting
thegrowingimportanceofCanadiancopper,thenew
organization, which continues to this day, had the
mandatetopromotenewandgreaterusesofcopper
inCanada.





1.

The then new Gaspé Copper Mines had substantial
gains in copper production over that of the previous
years(theconcentratorhadproducedthefirstcopper
concentrates in 1954, and the smelter had
commenced operations in December 1955). It was
reportedthatmilltonnageinApril1958wasuptothe

It is noted that by the end of the 1960s, the above
mentioned mining areas would add considerable tonnage
to Canada’s copper output. Many of the then new
exploration areas and properties mentioned above would
bebroughtintoproductionprovidingmuchoftheincrease
inCanadiancopperoutput.Butintheyear1960,thehuge
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Figure5.Crude
F
eoilprices–19981to2011
Priorto1975,thecosttoffuelwasfaairlyconstanto
overtime,averragingaboutU
US$12/barrel,aandpowerataabout
CAD$0.01//kWh(Mackeyy,1987)

1
as a rule,
r
all the Canadian cop
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In the 1960s,
smelters maintained a group of highly qualified
q
techn
nical
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in1963,theN
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e 1950s, cerrtain
developmentt projects werre also contraacted out by the
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Council(NRC). The
NRC,forexam
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diesoftheexissting
Noranda converter Cottrell and flue systtem to determ
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m arrangemen
nt of a new converter offͲgas
the optimum
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1962).
pé smelter waas particularly innovative during
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nwiththeNRC
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instrument to
blow(Dudgeo
onetal.,1966
6);Gaspesmeltterpersonnel also
developed th
he first Gaspé puncher (Fow
wler et al., 1968) –
still in use at
a virtually evvery smelter around
a
the world
today–andaalsodesigned andinstalledaaninnovatived
dust
treatment plant to contro
ol bismuth and lead in ano
odes
(Heino and Balogh,1965).
B
The NRC also assisted Noraanda


m for what
in the design of a new tuyere air supply system
worldwhen
wasthhelargestPeircceͲSmithconvverterinthew
installeed at Norandaa in the 1960ss (McKerrow, 1967); this
design would be latter successfully used on thee Noranda
Processsreactor.
Am
mongstthenumerousoutstaandingdevelop
pments
introduucedbytheInccoCopperClifffteam,thefollowing
couldbbementioned::

d mineral
x M atte separatiion by slow cooling and
seeparation(late1940s)
x DeevelopmentofftheIncooxygenflashfurnacce(1950s)
x Exxtended the u
use of oxygen in other plant areas
(19950sandonwaards)
x Fluuidbedprocesssesforroastin
ngsulphide
cooncentrates,ro
oastingnickelssulphidesandffluidbed
drryers(1960s)
x Eleectricfurnacesmelting(1961
1)

ThheseprocessesswerekeytottheabilityofttheCopper
Cliff sm
melter to effeectively handlee high tonnages of feed
over thhis period and
d maintain its position as the world’s
largestt nickel producer; into the 1990s and 20
000s, these
technoologies were also fundam
mental in enaabling the
Coppe r Cliff plant to meet thee new sulphu
ur dioxide
he fluid bed rroasting/electrric furnace
emissioon targets. Th
technoology was a keey developmen
nt that enableed the new
smelteeratThompsontobedevelo
oped–witha startͲupin
1961(M
McConnell,19963).
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Table3.TechnologyinuseatCanadiancopperrefineriesinthe1960s
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242.5
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Note1:CoppersmelterproductionbeganatCopperCliffinSudburyin1888bytheCanadianCopperCompanyusingablastfurnace.TheseoperationswerereͲorganisedunderThe
InternationalNickelCompanyin2004,andlargerplantswerebuilt
Note2:ConvertersizesandotherdataaresummarizedbyVogtetal.(1979)
Note3:ConverterinformationatIncoisgivenbyMarcuson(2009)
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references that are provided for each plant to obtain
further details. The plants discussed in this section are
giveninTable4.
The present authors have mainly focussed on the
copper smelter and refinery components over this era,
since developments in mineral processing are covered in
the Chapter by Nesset et al., in the present volume, and
hydrometallurgical developments are covered in the
chapter by Collins et al. For a description of copper
concentrators of the era, the reader is referred to the
excellent compilations, “Milling Practice in Canada” by
Pickett (1970) and “Canadian Milling Practice” by
Damjanovic et al. (2000). It is also noted that detailed
descriptionsofthekeypyrometallurgicaldevelopmentsin
Canada over this time period, including those in copper,
arediscussedbyDiazetal.inthepresentvolume.

CopperinCanadainthePeriod1960To
2010


ReviewofSmelterandRefineryDevelopments

The following section provides a brief overview with
selectedphotographsofeachcoppersmelterandrefinery
over the period of about the 1950s Ͳ1960s, up to the
presenttime(withabriefcommentaryontheearlyyears
in some cases). Significant tonnages of copper are
produced at the Canadian NiͲCu smelters so these plants
are included as well for completeness. The plants are
presentedintheorderstartingfromtheeastandmoving
to the west. The discussion on the refineries follows the
section on the smelters. It is noted that only brief details
are given here, the reader is referred to a number of

Table4.Canadiansmeltersandrefineries–1960to2011(seeNote1)
Coppercapacity– 2011
Plant
Yearstarted
Yearclosed
Smelters
Gaspé
Xstrata(Noranda)ͲHorne
CopperCliff(Vale)
Coniston
XstrataSudbury(Falconbridge)
XstrataKidd
HBMSͲFlinFlon
Afton
Refineries
CanadianCopperRefineries(CCR)
CopperCliff
XstrataKidd
XstrataKidd

1955
1927
1888
1913
1930
1981
1930
1978

2002
Inoperation
Inoperation
1972
Inoperation
2010
2010
1983

(60,000)
190,000
145,000
5,000(approx.)
20,000
(135,000)
(90,000)
(20,000)

1931
1930
1981
1981

Inoperation
2005
2010
2010

380,000(Note2)
(135,000)
(135,000)
(135,000)

Note1:TheThompsonNismelter(withasmallCuoutput)onlystartedin1961andsoisnotincludedintheTable
for1960.In2010,Thompsonproducedabout2,000tofcontainedcopper
Note2:In2010,productionwas276,300tonnesofcathodecopper



Withtheexceptionofanotablelevelofsulphurcaptureat
Copper Cliff in the 1950s (as liquid SO2), sulphur capture
was not a feature at Canadian copper smelters of the
1950stothe1970s.Bytheendoftheperiodunderreview,
allplantshadfullsulphurcapture(DiazandMackey,2007).
ThestartͲupoftheacidplantatGaspéin1973represented
the first of the modern day plants to capture sulphur
dioxide(KachaniwskyandPaquin,1983).Otherplantssoon
followed over the next two decades in response to the
“acidrain”concernsandtheintroductionoflegislationto
control particulate and gaseous emissions. The efforts by
the plants to fix sulphur dioxide over this period were
extensive and are briefly noted in the descriptions of the
individualplants.
Over the period covered in the present review (the

1950Ͳ1960stothepresentday),threenewsmelterswere
built,andinterestingly,allthreewouldclosebytheendof
this period; in addition, one of the longer running plants
(HBMS) also closed, making a total of four plants that
wouldcloseoverthisperiod.Oneoftheaspectsthatstand
out in the present review is that the timing of plant
changes plus understanding and grasping new
opportunitiesforaplantcanbecriticalforcapitalͲintensive
facilities such as smelters. Some of the plants had good
advisors, and took effective, sometimes even visionary
decisions–twocasesinpoint–theinstallationofthefluid
bed/electric furnace at Falconbridge (now Xstrata Nickel)
in1978andthedecisionbyNorandamanagementin1971
tobuildtheNorandaProcessreactor(nowXstrata).Other
plants do not seem to be in the same category. As in
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warfare, timing is everything. The plants in Canada that
remaininoperationtodayitseems,watchedandlistened
tothe“tide”,leadingthemto“fortune”:


Thereisatideintheaffairsofmen.
Which,takenattheflood,leadsontofortune;
Omitted,allthevoyageoftheirlife
Isboundinshallowsandinmiseries.
Onsuchafullseaarewenowafloat,
Andwemusttakethecurrentwhenitserves,
Orloseourventures.

(W.Shakespeare,JuliusCaesar,Act4,Scene3,218–224)


Waiting(“omitted”)assomeplantsseemtohavedone,
led to failure and closure. The trick looking ahead is
essentiallytocontinueontheprovenpathofthesurvivors.
But is the path that led the present group of operating
plants to where they are today Ͳ a good economy, feed
supplyandstrongtechnicalbaseallleadingtolowercash
costs – still being followed by the new owners for the
future? The present authors are concerned that with
ownership changes the path now taken may not
necessarilybeforthebestforCanadaasdiscussedatthe
endofthisarticle.


SmelterReviewbyPlant


GaspéSmelter

Fires were first lit in the new reverberatory furnace at
Gaspé on 13 November 1955, and the first anodes were
castattheplanton9December1955.TheGaspésmelter
was designed to treat 408 tonnes/day of copper
concentrates derived from the adjacent Gaspé copper
mine and concentrator, to produce 100 tonnes/day of
anode copper (about 33,000 tonnes/year). The smelter
originally consisted of the following: materials receiving
and handling facilities, a single oilͲfired, wetͲcharge
reverberatory furnace sized 9.14m wide by 33.53m long
(30ft. by 110ft.); two, 3.96m diameter by 9.14m (13ft. by
30ft.)PeirceͲSmithconverters;asingle,oilͲfired,132tonne
capacity reverberatory anode casting furnace and a 33
tonnes/hour casting wheel, plus Cottrells for treating
reverberatoryandconverteroffͲgasbeforedischargefrom
the152m(500ft.)stack(McKerrow,1957).
By the late 1950s to early 1960s, the smelter was
handlinganumberofcustomconcentratesandproducing
well over 100 tonnes/day of anodes; by 1968 copper
output was 55,400 tonnes. It was during this period that
the now wellͲknown Gaspé puncher was invented at the
plant. Details of this innovative development are given in
thechapteronpyrometallurgybyDiazetal.inthepresent
volume. As part of the overall mine and mill expansion
projectofthelate1960s,thesmelterwasalsoexpanded.
This included the addition of a fluid bed roaster (which,
curiously enough, technology had been tested at the

HornesmelterpriortotheNorandaProcessdevelopment),
new waterͲcooled converter hoods and a 590 tonne per
day (650 stpd) single contact acid plant, with the new
facilities commencing in 1973 (Kachaniwsky and Paquin,
1983).
ThisGaspéacidplantwasthefirstplantinstalledata
Canadian smelter of this era to improve environmental
conditions – this installation would be followed by acid
plantsatalltheotherplantsexceptFlinFlon(closed2010)
and Thompson (slated to close in 2015). The fluid bed
roaster operation at Gaspé was not entirely satisfactory.
This situation, partly exacerbated by bed agglomeration
effects apparently caused by high levels of lead and zinc
levels in feed originating from Brunswick Mining and
Smelting,plusadeclineinconcentratereceipts,ledtothe
eventual shutdown of the roaster in midͲ1982. The
reverberatory furnace was converted back to wetͲcharge
operation (mainly feed handling changes) and the
converterswereadaptedtoproducegoodstrengthgasfor
the acid plant – mainly by improved hooding, flues and
goodscheduling(KachaniwskyandPaquin,1983).
Although located some 90 km east of the tide water
portatthetownofGaspé,thesmelterwasstillreasonably
accessibletosuppliesofworldcustomconcentrate.Given
this, plus declining mine reserves, a number of feasibility
studieswerecarriedoutintheearly1990slookingatnew
technology for expanding Gaspé to take advantage of the
situation–thisincludedastudyofanIsasmeltplantasan
alternative to a new Noranda reactor (Langlois, 1993).
Unfavourable economics ruled against such a large
expansion with the result that the plant was destined to
remainafairlylowtonnagesmelter.
By1991,theplantwashandlingabout219,000tonnes
per year of feed, producing some 56,000 tonnes per year
ofanodes,142,000tonnesofsulphuricacidperyearwitha
sulphurfixationfromacidof65%.Includedinthefeedmix
was a certain level of scrap and secondary copper
materials.Withtheobjectivesofimprovingcapacityatlow
capital cost to help reduce unit costs, a number of small
but significant improvements were made over the period
1991 to 1999: the original PeirceͲSmith converters were
lengthened to 12.5m, along with the addition of 12
tuyeres, a dry concentrate injection system at the
converterswasadded,athird,multiͲpurposePeirceͲSmith
converter was built, and the material handling facilities
wereupgraded(Langloisetal.,1995).Thenewconverter,
4.27m diameter and 16.15 m long, was at the time the
largest PeirceͲSmith converter in the world. The unit was
designed to double as a smelting vessel, in particular to
handle secondary copper scrap materials and some
electronic scrap. Interestingly, following smelter closure,
this converter vessel was shipped to Copper Cliff to
becomethe“No.8converter”–anditcontinuestobethe
largestPeirceͲSmithconverterintheworld.AtGaspé,the
third converter started operations in 1997 and by this
time,plantcapacityhadreachedsome60,000tonnesper
yearofcopperanodes.
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These measures
m
turn
ned out to be
b insufficientt to
improveunit costsintheffaceofoilpriceincreases,allong
ovement in sight in custtom
with little or no impro
concentrate treatment chaarges. Following an exhausstive
ernative option
ns in 2001Ͳ200
02, the plant was
study of alte
closed in the spring of 2002.
2
The now famous Gaaspé
smelter had operated for some 51 yearrs. Figures 6 to
t 9
illustrate number of view
ws of the Gaaspé smelter and
equipmentovverthisperiod.




Fiigure8.ConverterslagbeinggpouredintotheGaspé
reverberratoryfurnace(late1950s)




Figure6.A
Aerialviewofth
heGaspésmelter(late1950ss)






Figuree9.No.3convverterunderco
onstructionatttheGaspé
smeltter(1997)–W
World’slargestcconverteratth
hetimeat
4.27mdiameterby16.15mlong



Figure7.Staationaryanode
efurnaceunde
erconstructionat
theGaspésmelter(1954
4)


XstrataaHorneSmeltter

The Hoorne smelter started operaations at Noraanda (now
RouynͲͲNoranda), Qu
uébec, in 1927 with the first copper
cast o n December 117, 1927. Thiss plant would, over the
n the world of copper
years, hold significaant records in
melting the higghest daily
smeltinng, amongst them being: sm
tonnagge of feed in a single reveerberatory furnace on a
sustainned basis (in the 1940s), ssite of the world’s first
continuuoussmeltingandconvertingprocessin19
973,andin
1989,ooperatingthe world’slargesttmetallurgicallacidplant
(arecoordtakenoverbyIncointhe1990s).
Orriginally design
ned by the Wh
heeler Company of New
York w
with startͲup assistance provvided by smeltter experts
fromA
Arizona,thepllantwasdesiggnedtotreat9
900tonnes
perda yofdirectsmeltedore.Theeplantconsisteedofeight
wo hotͲcharge reverberatoryy furnaces
hearthh roasters, tw
wo converters.. With the disscovery of a laarge, deep
and tw
butlow
wergradeore body,theNorrandaconcentratorplant
startedd up shortly afterwards aand the smelter began
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treatingcopperconcentratess.Fromthetre
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n 1964, a fiffth
cconverter,atth
hetimethelarrgestPierceͲSm
mithconverterin
the world at 4.27 m diamete
er by 9.74m lo
ong (14 ft by 32
3
fft), was built to
t handle the additional maatte (McKerrow
w,
1
1967). An aeriial view of the plant at about this time is
illlustrated in Figure 10. It is of interestt that Norand
da
p
personnelwere
eactiveinCIM
Mactivitiesand
dmanyNorand
da
p
papers can be found in CIM archives. Norranda Presiden
nt,
J.R.Bradfieldw
wasPresidento
ofCIMin1962ͲͲ1963.




Figure10.Aerialviewofth
heNorandasm
melterandthe
ortionoftheNorandatownsite(midͲ1960s)
southͲeastpo

It was at about this tim
me that groundbreaking te
est
w
workofundersstandingflow phenomenain
ntheNo.3we
etͲ
ccharge reverbe
eratory furnace
e at Noranda was carried out
o
b
by Nicholas Themelis
T
and
d Paul Spira of the new
wly
eestablished No
oranda Research Centre in
n Pointe Clairre,
Q
Québec.Thisw
worksparkedn
newconceptsfforsmeltingan
nd
w
would ultimaately led to the development an
nd
ccommercializattion of the Noranda Process reactor. Th
his
p
particulardeve
elopmentisde
escribedinthe chapterbyDiaz
eetal.inthepre
esentvolume.Littlerealizedatthetime,but
thisworkatPo
ointeClaireandattheHorne
esmelterwou
uld
fforever change
e the landscap
pe of copper metallurgy
m
– an
nd
w
wouldeventuaallypavethew
waytowardsexxtendingtheliife
o
ofthesmelteritself.
mercial Norand
da Process reaactor started in
The comm
M
March1973,fo
ollowinganum
mberofyearso
ofpilotingatth
he
H
HorneandearlliertestingatP
PointeClaire(TTarassoff,1984
4).
A
Atthesametim
me,theinnovaativeladleslaggcoolingproce
ess
w
was also developed and intrroduced at the
e smelter, givin
ng
the lowest co
opper losses of any plantt in the worrld
1
Referen
nces to pape
ers
(Godbehere and Brooks, 1977).

hapterby
describinngthesedevellopmentsareggiveninthech
Diazetaal.andalsoadditionalrefereencesonthisto
opicmay
befounddinPannellan
ndMackey(19988).By1973Ͳ1
1974,the
plantwaasrunningallttheroasters,thethreereverrberatory
furnacess plus the No
oranda processs reactor with
h all five
converteers and three anode furnacees. In the 19744, an allͲ
time, unnbeaten record
d of 245,700 tonnes of ano
odes was
castthattyear.
A seeries of signifficant changess were then made to
ready thhe plant for th
he future. In 1
1976, when th
he Horne
mine cloosed after som
me 50 years, o
one of the two
o existing
hotͲcharrgefurnacesw
wasswitchedto
owetͲchargeffiringand
five of t he ten roasterrs were closed
d. By 1977, all roasters
plus thee one remainiing hotͲchargee furnace werre finally
closed. The plant then employyed two weetͲcharge
w Noranda reactor for
reverberratory furnacees and the new
smeltingg. The startͲup
p of the 465 ttonnes per dayy oxygen
plant inn 1982 enableed reactor th
hroughput to increase
significanntly so that one of the rreverberatory furnaces
could bee closed. By tthis time, reaactor capacity reached
some 2,,270 tonnes p
per day of to
otal new feed (copper
concentrrate plus copper and electronic scrap),
represennting over 750,000 tonnees of feed p
per year
(Prévostt, 1992; and PPannell and M
Mackey, 1988).. Further
ments – inclluding the Noranda
importannt developm
Pyrometter (Pelletier eet al., 1987) aand expanded facilities
forhanddlingrecyclableesandelectronicscrap(Chaapadoset
al.,19899)–wereinplaacebythetim
metheHorneaacidplant
commennced operation
ns in Decembeer 1989. Somee months
later,in September19990,thelastoperatingreverrberatory
furnace at the Hornee was finally cclosed, some 60 years
aftertheeplanthadfireedupthefirstreverberatoryyfurnace.
By this ttime, the capaacity of the No
oranda Process reactor
wasoverr800,000t/yo
ofnewfeed(Prévost,1992).
For a period, d
dry concentrate injection in the
nal smelting capacity,
converteers provided for addition
howeverr,thissystem wasnotlinked
dtotheacidp
plantand
itwascl oseddownin 1996.Atabou
utthesametime,pilot
ous Converterr Process
testing oof Noranda’s new Continuo
(Mackeyy and Bailey, 11985) was und
derway at thee smelter
(Levacettal.,1995;and
dMackeyetall.,1995).Subseequently,
thedecissionwasmadeetobuildanewNorandaCo
ontinuous
Converteer plant to m
meet new SO
O2 fixation targets. In
October 1997, the No
oranda Contin
nuous converteer began
operatioons.Initiallytheeplantwasdeesignedtotreaat40%of
the reacctor matte (Prrévost et al., 1999); later, the new
vessel w
was handling th
he full matte o
output (see Fiigures 11
and12).
The Horne smelteer today efficiently handless feed in
of copper
the rangge of 780,000 to 850,000 t/yy of a blend o
concentrrates and recyyclables, with high sulphurr capture
(Coursol etal.,2009). HavingtheNo
orandaProcessreactor
main smeltingg unit and thee Noranda Co
ontinuous
as the m
Converteer for converting (with the ability to hand
dle some
solid chharge) the plant, as it en
nters its 84th year is
considerredideallyplaccedtooperateewellintotheepresent
century.Itisofinteressttonotethattby2013,the Noranda
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Process reacttor itself will have been in operation forr 40
years.




nverter(left)underconstructtion
Figure11.TheNorandaCon
buildinghousin
ngtheNorandaa
(1997)inttheextendedb
Processreactor(farrightt)


concenntrates. The b
blister copper was refined to copper
cathoddes at the nearby Copper C
Cliff Refinery. The Ni3S2
matte was sent to PPort Colborne, Ontario for refining to
nickelccathodes.
Thhis section focuses on the chalcopyrite co
oncentrateͲ
toͲblisttercopperparrtofthesmeltter.Itsconcen
ntratefeed
typical lycontained(d
drybasis,masss%):28Ͳ31%Cu,1Ͳ2%Ni,
%Fe,28Ͳ33%SS,2Ͳ4%SiO2,ab
bout8%moisture.
28Ͳ32%
Thi s concentratee was chargged asͲis to coalͲfired
matte with
reverbberatory furnacces to producce a molten m
matte was converted to
30% CCu and 2% Ni. This molten m
blister copper in PeirceͲSmith converters (Marcuson,
opperwassentt(molten)byttraintothe
2009). Theblisterco
ocathodes.
Coppe r Cliff Refineryy for casting aand refining to
ntheCopperC
Cliffplantarep
providedin
Additioonaldetailson
thechaapterbyDiazeetal.inthepreesentvolumeandalsoin
theNicckelchapterbyyKerfootetal..


OxygennFlashSmeltin
ngofCuConceentrates





Figure12.M
MatteadditionttotheNorandaaConverterwh
hile
unitisbllowing(1998)

CopperCliffSSmelter

C Smelter began
b
operatio
on in 1904. It was
The Copper Cliff
designedbyttheInternation
nalNickelCom
mpanytotreat CuͲ
NisulphideoresfromtheSudburyBasin.Itinitiallysmelted
e per day.3 In the 1940's, after
a
about 2,000 tonnes of ore
es, the smelter employed 10 reverberattory
many change
furnaces and19 PeirceͲSm
mith converterss operating in one
a
in the world.
w
They made
m
of the longest converter aisles
er from coppe
erͲrich chalcop
pyrite concentrate
blister coppe
and Ni3S2 maatte from nickkelͲrich Ni, Cu,, and Fe sulph
hide
3

 As indicated in Table 4, in the
t 1960s, a seccond Sudbury Basin
B
smelterwasop
peratedbyInternationalNickel–
–inConiston,20
0km
eastofCopperrCliff.Itwassee
enfromtheTraansͲCanadaHigh
hway
byMcGillUnivversitystudentsandprofessors ontheirwayto visit
the Copper Cliff Smelter. It started in 1913 (by the prevvious
ndNickel)andclosedin1972.Itincluded6sinte
ering
company,Mon
machines, 4 blast furnaces and 4 conven
ntional PeirceͲSmith
converters.By the1960s,onlyyoneortwoblaastfurnaceswerein
e matte was blo
own to a Bessem
mer matte and cast
operation. The
into pigs. In later years it was
w railed to Co
opper Cliff for final
treatment(BolldtandQueneau
u,1967).

Spurreedonby:a)th
hehighpriceo
offossilfuelsin
nnorthern
Ontarioo, b) the poteential for marrketing liquid SO2 (from
SO2Ͳricch smelting furnace offgas) to the nearbyy pulp and
paper industry, an
nd c) the low cost of Ontario's
nnage oxygen), smelter
hydroeelectricity (forr making ton
owner s began to investigate oxygen smelting. The
of oxidizing co
oncentrates w
was already
exotheermic nature o
wellͲknnownfromroaasting.
Thhree tonnes off concentrate per day miniͲplant tests
were bbegun in 19466, followed byy 18 tonnes co
oncentrate
per daay piloting in 11947Ͳ1949, a 450 tonnes co
oncentrate
per daay commercial furnace in 1
1952 and a 9
900 tonnes
concenntrate per day commercial furnace in 1
1953 (Inco
Staff, 1955, and M
Marcuson and Diaz, 2005). Inco had
excelleent research and development facilities both in
Sudburryandafterth
he1960s,inTo
oronto.Thesu
uccesswith
the deevelopments d
described heree is in large part due to
these efforts and the wellͲplaanned pilot and plant
commiissioningefforttsatthesmeltteritself.
Oxxygen for the miniͲfurnace was delivered from an
extern al source. Oxyygen(95Ͳ99% O2)for the pillot furnace
was prroduced onͲsitte from a 5 ttonne per dayy cryogenic
plant.O
Oxygenfortheeindustrialfurrnaceswaspro
ovidedbya
300 toonnes per day (95% O2) cryo
ogenic plant, which was
then t he third largest in the world. The plant w
was largely
nd brass. It w
was also veryy noisy, as
made of copper an
University stud
dents and
discoveered by visitting McGill U
professsors.
M ost of the SO
O2 in the flassh furnace's o
offgas was
recoveered as liquid SO2 for the nearby pulp and paper
industrry.TheInco“ssuperstack”,aataheightof3
380m,was
builtinn1972todispeersesulphurdiioxidegases.W
Whenbuilt,
it wass the tallest cchimney in th
he world (it iss now the
seconddtallest).
Flaash smelting continues tod
day at the Co
opper Cliff
smelteer with two 11,800Ͳtonnes o
of concentrate per day
furnac es.Incooxygeenflashfurnaceeswerealsoin
nstalledfor
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C
Cu smelting in
n Hayden, Arizzona (1983) and Hurley, Ne
ew
M
Mexico (1984)). The Hayden smelter is still operatin
ng,
m
mainly with co
oncentrate fro
om the nearbyy Ray Mine. Th
he
H
Hurley smelte
er shut in 20
002 due to a shortage of
cconcentrates.

O
OxygenFlashSmeltingofCuͲNiSulfideBulkkConcentratess

ed in the eaarly 1990's to shut the Ni
Itt was decide
cconcentrate re
everberatory furnaces
f
in favour of oxyge
en
fflash furnace smelting
s
of bu
ulk CuͲNi conccentrates in th
he
d
drive to fix SO2. The re
everberatory furnaces we
ere
cconsuming con
nsiderable fuel and producing offgas which
w
wastoodiluteinSO2gasfore
efficientsulphu
urcapture.
ng
The bulk concentrate was produced by removin
C
Cu/Ni separation from the company's ore concentratio
on
p
plants, mainly at the nearbyy Clarabelle co
oncentrator. Th
he
ffirst new flash
h furnace waas commission
ned with nickkel
cconcentrate in October 1991. New oxygen and sulphurric
aacid plants were
w
also co
ommissioned to significanttly
im
mprovesulphu
urdioxidecaptture.Thesecondflashfurnace
w
wascommissio
onedinAugustt1993.Thetwofurnaceswe
ere
sswitched to bulk CuͲNi con
ncentrate in November
N
199
93
(Carretal.,199
97).

SSeparationofC
CufromNi

O
Of course, sme
elting of bulk CuͲNi
C
concenttrate producess a
C
CuͲNiͲFeͲS mattte from which
h Cu must be isolated. This is
aaccomplished by the soͲcallled matte sep
paration proce
ess
d
developed at the
t Copper Cliiff smelter bettween 1943 an
nd
1
1948–whena900tonnesoffmatteperdayyplantwasbu
uilt
(Boldt and Queneau, 1967). This was a unique
u
Canadiaan
d
development. ItwasnecessaaryatthattimebecauseCuͲͲNi
sseparations in
n the compan
ny's ore conccentrators we
ere
n
never perfect, leading to Cu
uͲNi matte pro
oduction by th
he
n
nickel smeltingg circuit. As practiced in 20
011, the proce
ess
eentails:

SouthAffricansmelterandinChinaandRussia.
The Copper Cliff smelter is no
ow owned by Brazilian
companyy, Vale. Its ccopper anodee production is about
135,000 tonnes of copper ano
odes per yeaar. Vale
oronto research and
fortunattely has retaained the To
ment facilitiess. When open
ned in 1967, O
Ontario’s
developm
Premier describedthissfacilityas,“TThebiggestand
dboldest
nada”. A
adventu re in the hiistory of research in Can
nopento
successffullaboratoryitishoped,thaatitwillremain
ures13to15 illustrate
helppiooneerthenext50years.Figu
ndanearlyvieewofthe
theflashhfurnace,the MKreactoran
CopperCCliffcopperreefinery.ThepaapersbyMarcu
usonand
Diaz (20005), Donald and Scholey (2005) and M
Marcuson
(2009) pprovide an exccellent list of references for further
informattion regardingg the Copper Cliff plant. A
Additional
details aare also availaable in the chapter on nickel in the
presentvvolume.




oxygenflashsm
melting
Figuree13.AviewinssidetheIncoo
furnaceeforbulkconccentrate



x
x
x
x
x

PeirceͲSmiithconvertingofmoltenflashfurnacemattte
toaverylo
owFe(<0.8mass%)moltenmatte,
Castingthiismoltenmattteat1000ºCin
noneofthe22
20
22Ͳtonneffloormoulds,
Covering themould and
d allowing the matte to freeze
s
for fourr days, causingg separate largge
and cool slowly
solidCu2S, Ni3S2andalloyygrainstoprecipitate,
Crushing and
a grinding the
t slowlyͲsoliidified matte to
about70m
mmdiameterp
particles,
Isolating a
a Cu2S concen
ntrate by maggnetic and fro
oth
flotationse
eparations.









Thisconcentrateisthensmeltedinasp
pecializedrotaary
ffurnaceasseen
ninFigure14((DonaldandSccholey,2005).Its
ccopper is sub
bsequently casst into anode
es and sent to
X
Xstrata'sMontrealEastrefin
nery.Thoughd
developedinth
he
C
CopperCliffsm
melter,mattesseparationisp
practisedaroun
nd
the world, mo
ost notably in
n Anglo Platin
num's Waterval,



meltingchalco
ocitefeed
Figure144.TheIncoMKKreactorforsm
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Figure15.A
Anearlyphoto
ographoftheIn
ncoCopperCliiff
coppe
errefinery


XstrataSudburySmelter(fo
ormerlyFalcon
nbridge)


FollowingearrlyexplorationbyThomasEd
disonintheseaarch
fornickelforrnewbatteriessunderdevelo
opment,andlater
work in the same
s
area by Falconbridge Nickel Mines Ltd.,
L
the companyy formed under the leadership of Thaayer
Lindsley, the new Falconb
bridge mine an
nd smelter be
egan
n1930(Gill,19
932).Theorigiinalsmeltingu
unit,
operationsin
selected on the
t basis of te
echnical simplicity and low cost,
c
was a water jacketed blastt furnace some 1.27 m wide
e by
0ins)andtwo,3.96diameterby
3.05mlong((50ins.by120
6.1m(13ftb
by20ft)PeirceͲSmithconve
erters.Inthee
early
years theblaast furnace tre
eated about 25
50tonnesper day
of 2.5% Ni, 1%
1 Cu ore, pro
oducing about 3,400 tonnes per
yearofBesse
emermatteproduct(59%Ni,25%Cu,0.2%
%Fe
and 15% S), which wass treated at the Company’s
nery. Output was then ab
bout
Kristiansand, Norway refin
pper. The exissting
2,000 t/y of nickel and 850 t/y of cop
Norwegian facility had been acquired earlier by
pper
Falconbridge since at the time all availaable nickelͲcop
hnologies in North
N
America that might have
h
refining tech
been otherwise available were
w
controlled by Inco. To this
day, all Besssemer matte from the Su
udbury smelte
er is
refinedatthe
esame,butmuchupgraded facilityinNorway
(visitedbythe
epresentauth
horsondifferen
ntoccasions).
By the 1960s, when this review commences, the
ndedconsideraably,
mines,millsaandsmelterplanthadexpan
producingon
ntheorderofssome64,000ttonnesperyeaarof
Bessemer maatte containingg some 30,000
0 tonnes per year
y
ofnickelandsome18,000 tonnesperye
earofcopper. The
ew converter aisle
a
built in 1958
1
smelter now included a ne
andincludedtwonewsinterplant/blast furnaceunits and
w
remain
n in
four convertters. The blast furnaces would
operation until
u
1978 (JJackson, 1992
2). A pyrrho
otite
treatment pllant built in 1954
1
for hand
dling a pyrrho
otite
“concentrate”, recovered nickel conttained from the
oprietary Falco
onbridge proccess
concentrate using a pro
967).
(Thornhill,19
The com
mpany by then
n was the seco
ond largest nickel
producer in the world and
d began embaarking on a major
w
continue
e for many ye
ears.
expansion prrogram that would

n large part d
due to the strrong belief
This suuccess was in
originaating with Lind
dsley that exp
ploration to increase ore
reservees and strongg research and
d development activities
were tthe keys to gro
owth. The com
mpany had esttablisheda
researcchanddevelopmentgroupllocatedinToro
ontointhe
1950s which would later include ssupportto new
w business
sucha snickellaterittes;inaddition
n,theplantsaalwayshad
active technical grou
ups. It is of interest that Faalconbridge
techniccal personnel were activee in CIM actiivities and
severa l papers can be found in
n CIM archivees. All this
which also
certainnly paid off as the large expansion w
introduucedsulphurccaptureatthe plantin1978 includeda
Falcon bridgeͲdeveloped fluid bed
d roaster and acid plant
withellectricfurnacesmeltingtechnology.
Duuring the same period, the Falcondo lateerite nickel
processs in the Dom
minican Repub
blic started up
p in 1972,
while the new ch
hloride mattee leaching p
process at
77(Crawford, 1989).The
Kristiannsandwasintrroducedin197
formerr pyrrhotite p
plant at the smelter, which
h operated
until A
April 1972, was replaced by a huge new N
Nickel Iron
Reducttion(NIR)plan
ntinJanuary19
971,whichwaasintended
to connvert some 5000,000 tonness per year of pyrrhotite
concenntrate to elem
mental sulphur and produce a reduced
iron pproduct intend
ded for the low alloy steeel market
(mainlyyforpipelinessteel).
Thhis particular plant built att considerablee cost was
unfortuunately shortͲͲlived – a num
mber of seriouss technical
flaws, in particulaar with the reduction kkiln, were
ndotherfactorrsimpactedth
hefinancial
proble matic.Thisan
ompanywhich
hbroughtthep
planttoan
stateoofthewholeco
abrupttclosureinDeccember1972.
Ass noted, facingg pressure to fix sulphur diioxide, the
presenntsmelterconffigurationwith
hfluidbedroaasting,acid
plant aand electric fu
urnace commeenced in 1978
8 following
severa l years of ttesting and piloting (McK
Kague and
ura, 1985; and
d Seeley et
Normaan, 1984; Hofffman and Kaiu
al., 19988). During tthese years, rrefinements aat the mill
alloweed for some p
pyrrhotite rejection to reducce smelter
ng process
sulphuur input. The Falconbridgee slag cleanin
princippallytoimprovvecobaltrecoverywasdeveelopedand
installeed in 1986, w
while a uniqu
ue continuouss or semiͲ
continuuous “slag maake“ converteer was installeed in 1999
(Busto s et al., 1999;; and Kapusta et al., 2009). The plant
urnace operation in 1994 (TTisdale and
switch ed to single fu
m, 1997). It was also durring this perio
od (1980sͲ
Ransom
1990s)) that a substaantial modern
nisation of thee plant site
was a lso carried ou
ut, including tthe planting of a large
d grass around the smelterr facility as
numbeer of trees and
part off the environm
mental projectt, as is clearly evident in
theph otographofth
hepresentdayyplant,Figure1
16.
dern,clean
ThheXstrataSudburysmelterttodayisamod
and hiighly efficient plant. Curren
nt production is of the
order of 66,000 t/yy of nickel, 19
9,000 t/y of co
opper plus
nBessemermaattewhichissttillshipped
2,500tt/yofcobaltin
to Krisstiansand, Norrway for refin
ning (Schonew
wille et al.,
2005; and Salt and Cerilli, 2009). Feed includess local and
onnage of
other concentratess plus a considerable to
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p
purchased recyycled scrap maaterial, some of which is prreͲ
treatedinarottarycalcinerp
priortosmeltin
ng.Figures17 to
2
20illustratean
numberofareaasoftheplanttovertheperio
od
u
underreview.






Figure16.ViewoftheXstratanickelfacilityinSudbury
(2009).Thetow
wnofFalconbrridgeisseeninthebackgroun
nd





FFigure17.Hand
dsortingofore
eatFalconbrid
dge(early1930
0s)





FFigure18.BlasttfurnacemattetappingareaaatFalconbridgge
(preͲ1960s)



Figure119.ViewoftheeFalconbridgeesmelter(midͲͲ1960s)
Thelarggebuildinginth
hecentrehoussedtheblastfu
urnaces
andconnverters;thefo
ormerpyrrhotiteplantandstackare
lo
ocatedattheleeft




Figure20.TheconveerteraisleatXsstrataNickelSu
udbury
smelter(2009)




nologyinuse attheseplanttswasall
The presenttechn
nͲhouse research and deveelopment
developeed by the in
facilities . The origin
nal belief th
hat company growth
mes called “o
organic growth” today) w
was best
(sometim
achievedd through bo
oth mineral exploration aand key
technoloogy input seem
ms for some sstrange reason
n to have
beenpu tasidebytheenewowners. Thisbreakwitthavery
successfful past and pproven track record seemss a little
surprisinng,yettimewilltellofthewiisdom,orotheerwise,of
the new
w approach. C
Certainly minin
ng and metallurgy has
become moretechnolo
ogicallycomplexfromthedaayswhen
would suffice (refer Figure 17). One
hand soorting of ore w
nearͲcerrtainty is thatt world demaand for nickeel – and
copper –– is unlikely tto slow down soon, so more nickel
projects – both for su
ulphides and laaterites – will certainly
he world will also see moree copper
be seen in future. Th
projects.. It is conssidered that effective technology
developm
ment will n
no doubt ch
haracterize th
he most
successffulofsuchplan
ntsinthefuturre.
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KiddCreek


The massive volcanogenicc copperͲzinc sulphide depo
osit,
ddCreekwasd
discoveredin1
1963bytheTe
exas
knownasKid
GulfCompanyoftheU.S.(H
Hester,1991).Thecompanywas
dling
searchingforrnewsources ofsulphurto replacedwind
sources of Frrasch sulphur and was attraacted to North
hern
Ontario by its
i geologists who considered the sulph
hide
prospects in the area to be
b good. The exploration work
w
ecrecy after an
n interesting first
proceeded under great se
endrilled;the hugecopperͲzzincdiscovery was
holehadbee
announced in
i 1964. Amb
bitious plans were drawn up
followingcom
mpletionofbe
enchandpilot testingofthe ore
atLakefieldR
Researchandffullscaletestin
ngatanearby mill
inTimmins.TThenew9,000
0tonnesperd
dayEcstallcopperͲ
zinc concentrator, located at a site som
me 24 km easst of
er 1966 (Amsd
den,
Timmins, beggan operations in Novembe
1974).Azincplantwasintrroducedin197
72(Gaunce,19
974),
w railed to the
while initiallyy the copper concentrate was
Norandasme
elterinNorand
da,Québec,some200kmtothe
east.
By the early
e
1970s, with
w
an expand
ded mill hand
dling
some13,000tonnesoforeperday,theccompanyevide
ently
wncoppersmelter.Interestingas
sawmeritinbuildingitsow
w
the pressent authors feel,
f
as discusssed
the project was,
later in this section, that given
g
Canada’s past in build
ding
melters at min
ne sites, this was
w likely not the
shortͲlived sm
bestlongterm
mdecision;the
enearbyNorandasmelterco
ould
wellhavehan
ndledthefeed.
But, by the midͲ197
70s, the then new Mitsub
bishi
S
alongg with the On
nahama desiggned
Continuous Smelter
coppertankh
househadbee
enselectedby TexasGulfas the
best processs for Timminss (Amsden ett al., 1978). Site
preparations began in 1975 with plant design
d
carried out
ontreal. The proposed
p
plan
nt had an in
nitial
by SNC, Mo
capacity of 50,000
5
t/y off cathode cop
pper but inclu
uded
features to allow
a
an expan
nsion to 100,000 t/y of cath
hode
copper. Follo
owing delays due
d to the eco
onomic slowdo
own
(whichincide
entallywouldleadtotheclo
osureoftheAffton
smelter a continent away in B.C.), the new
n
Kidd sme
elter
1981(Sweetinetal.,1986). The
wascommisssionedinmidͲ1
plant reached design prod
duction some 17 months laater,
ng a Type 2 or Type 3 starttͲup (Mackey and
approximatin
Nesset, 2003
3), about what would be expected for what
w
was the seccond commercial installatiion of this new
n
process. It iss of interest to note that when the plant
p
commenced operations,it hadthebestssulphurcapturreof
melterinCanada.
anycoppersm
TheMitssubishiProcesssutilizesaspe
ecialthreeͲfurn
nace
system for the
t
treatmentt of concentrrate: smelting (SͲ
furnace), matte convertingg (CͲfurnace) and slag clean
ning
(CLͲfurnace). AtKidd,thessmeltingfurnaccewaspositio
oned
bove
above the slaag cleaning furnace, which in turn was ab
the convertin
ng furnace, thu
us allowing the melt to flow
w by
gravityfrom oneunittothenext,obviatingtheuseof hot
metal craness. The original plant included: feed receivving,
handlingandpreparationin
ncludingconce
entratedrying,the

urnaceand
threeffurnacestogettherwithablissterholdingfu
two a node furnaces with a Hazzelett continuo
ous anode
doubleͲcontacttsulphuricacid
dplantand
castinggunit,plusad
an oxyygen plant. Th
he refinery (Figure 21) as n
noted was
based on the Onahaama system (A
Amsden et al., 1978; and
oftheMitsubisshiprocess
Laezza etal.,1990). Descriptionso
at Kiddd are availablee in a numberr of excellent references
such aas Newman et al. (1987 and
d 1991). Many novel and
onswereintro
oducedatKidd
dincluding:
interesstinginnovatio
theKidddstainlesssteelcathodesyystemtoprod
ducebetter
qualityycathodes,an
nickelcarbonatteprocessatth
herefinery
and a n ingenious ssystem for m
monitoring furnace shell
urnacecontrol systems.Figures21and
tempe raturesandfu
dcopperrefineery.
22illusstratetheKidd






Figuree21.TheKiddcopperrefinerryunderconsttructionin
t helate1970s(PhotocourtessyofRobertM
Minto)

had expanded to 90,000
Byy the midͲ19800s, the plant h
tonness of cathode copper per yeear and by 1987, plans
were uunderway to increase annu
ual capacity tto 100,000
tonnessofcathodecopper.These increaseswereeachieved
mainlyybytheuseoffhigherlevels ofoxygenenrichmentat
the fu rnaces. By the late 1990s, even with th
he capacity
odesperyear,,therewas
nowuppto135,000ttonnesofcatho
increassing evidence that the plaant, essentiallly handing
locala ndimportedcconventionalcopperconcenttrates,was
malltocompeteeglobally.Tran
nsportofmateerialtoand
toosm
fromthhesmelterinvvolvedlargedisstances,andsm
melterunit
costsw
werereportedlyhigherthan
naverage(inp
partdueto
thelow
wthroughput)..
Kiddd developed the abilitty to handle copper
concenntrateshighin nickelonacco
ountoftherecceiptofthe
compaany’s Strathccona copper concentratees (which
containned residual nickel levelss). In addition, copper
concenntrates, containing some nickel from thee ValeͲInco
Clarabeelle concentrrator near Co
opper Cliff, w
were also
treatedd at Kidd, along with Kidd con
ncentrates.
Unforttunatelywhen the2009Sudb
burystrikebegganatVale
Inco (tthe strike wen
nt on for abou
ut a year), thiss feed also
stoppeed, thus seriou
usly affecting tthe feed situattion at the
Kiddsm
melter.Thefullrealisationo
ofthesmallcap
pacitywith
noeassywaytoexpaandwasfinallyybroughthom
meandthe
Kidd SSmelter joined
d the ranks of perhaps fiifty earlier
smelteersinCanada, andthesmeltterandrefinerryclosedin
May 22010, having b
been in operattion for somee 31 years.
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TThezincplant closedatthe sametime,bu
uttheminean
nd
theconcentratorarestillope
erating.



perrefinery
Figure22.AviewinsidetheKiddcopp
Photocourtesy ofRobertMin
nto)
(P





EEpilogue


Initiated in th
he late 1960s when a 100
0,000 tonnes of
ccopper per yeaar smelter was considered a
a “good” size, it
ccould be thou
ught that the Kidd smelter was not really
rrequired. The Horne smelte
er, located so
ome 200 km by
ggoodroadsto theeast,had capacityand evenwithsom
me
m
modifications, any extra fe
eed could havve readily bee
en
h
handled. Whetther John Bradfield’s “globaal” concept haad
rreached Timm
mins is not known,
k
or whether
w
Georgge
SSantayana stattement, “Those who cannott remember th
he
p
past are condemned to rep
peat it” was realized,
r
in th
hat
C
Canada had se
een numerouss smelters buillt at mine site
es,
o
onlytoclosew
whenthemine wasexhauste
ed.Still,theKid
dd
ssagaisaninterrestingcasestudyofwhato
ononehandw
was
aanoblevision (mineͲmillͲsme
elterͲrefineryaattheminesitte)
aand straight ecconomics (ship
p concentratess). On the other
h
hand, one could argue that the Kidd mine
e, as one of th
he
laargestinCanada,couldinfaactsupportassmelter,asitd
did
ffor31years,h
hencetheplantwasprobablypaidoffmany
timesover.Butt,intheend,ittwasitssmall size,inability to
rreadily expand
d and adapt to
t new feed, plus its remo
ote
lo
ocation that contributed
c
to
o its eventual closure at th
he
rrelativelyyoungsmelterageo
of31years.


H
HBMSSmelter,,FlinFlon

TThe Flin Flon smelter of the
t
Hudson Bay
B Mining an
nd
SSmeltingComp
pany(HBMS)atFlinFlon,Maanitoba,handle
ed
itts first concentrate in Novvember 1930. The plant was
w
d
designedtotre
eatamixofloccalHBMScopp
perconcentratte,
lo
ocalHBMSzincplantresidue
es(fromtheziincplantbuilt at
the same site) plus Sherritt Gordon
n concentrates
35). Total feed
d was 550 ton
nnes per day of
(Ambrose, 193
ffeedaveraging15%Cu,appro
oximatingsom
me30,000tonnes
o
ofcopperperyyear.Theoriginalsmelterco
onsistedofthre
ee
h
hearthroasterss,asingle,coaalͲfiredreverberatoryfurnacce,
7
7.8mwideby 31.8mlong(o
outsidedimen
nsions),andtw
wo,
3
3.96 m diametter by 9.14 m long PeirceͲSmith converte
ers
(DuttonandMarcuson,1994
4).Whileafurn
naceandasmall

wheel was origginally includeed, anode operation at
anode w
thelowccoppertonnagges(about70Ͳ9
90tonnesperday)was
unsatisfaactory,andtheesmelterprod
ductformanydecades
was castt as blister bars on the Wallker casting w
wheel and
shipped totheCanadianCopperReffinersatMonttréalEast
dandWilliams,,1977).
forrefin ing(McDonald
OneeearlyinnovationatFlinFlon
nwasthedeveelopment
ofthem
magnesitesusp
pendedroofin
n1932Ͳ1933to
oreplace
theform
mersilicasprun
ngarchinthe reverberatoryyfurnace
(Ambrosse, 1935). Following the succcess at Flin FFlon, the
design w
was used at th
he Horne smellter and within
n a short
spaceofftime,essentiaallyallcopperreverberatoryfurnaces
worldwiddeutilizedtheeFlinFlonpraccticeofsuspen
ndedroof
construcction. Synergy between thee adjacent cop
pper and
zincplanntsmaximised therecovery ofthetwomaainmetal
productss at Flin Flon. Except for m
moderate incrreases in
tonnage s (accomplish ed at the revverberatory furnace by
on smelter un
nderwent
wideningg the furnacee), the Flin Flo
onlyrelaativelysmallch
hangesoverth
henexttwentyyyearsor
so. Tota l feed from lo
ocal mines wass in general so
omewhat
ocationmeantttreating
constanttandtherelattivelyremotelo
customcconcentratefromafarwasuneconomical.
Anuumberofplantchangesoccu
urredinthe19
950sand
1960s w
when this sto
ory starts. To further imprrove zinc
recoveryy,aconvention
nalslagfuminggfurnacewas designed
and buillt, commencin
ng operations in 1951 treating highͲ
nd 8Ͳ9%,
silica reeverberatory sslag with zincc levels aroun
he zinc plant residues
resultingg from the treeatment of th
(MastanndKent,1954;;andEllerman
n,1955).Anodecasting
was ressumed in 19774 with new
w equipment installed
includingg two rotary anode furnaaces and a 2
22Ͳmould
casting w
wheel to hand
dle the copper tonnages (M
McDonald
and Wiilliams, 1977)). A numberr of process control
initiativees were also in
ntroduced to tthe plant at about this
time(MccDonald,1987).
A N
Noranda Proceess reactor plaant was desiggned and
built witth the reactorr vessel deliveered to the sitte in the
early19990sasamodeernreplacemen
ntoftheexpensiveoilͲ
firedrevverberatoryfurnace(Salomo
ondeFriedberrg,1993).
Howeve r, due to pro
oject overruns on the zinc pressure
leach prroject undertaaken at the saame time, thee copper
moderniization projectt was unfortu
unately suspen
nded. By
theearlyy2000s,coppeercapacityat FlinFlonhadsstabilized
at aboutt 90,000 tonnes per year. A
A view of the Flin Flon
plantisggiveninFiguree23.




Figure233.Winterview
woftheFlinFlo
onsmelterand
dZnplant
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Therelattivelylowthrou
ughputcombin
nedwiththeolder
reverberatoryy technology,, which requ
uired increasingly
higherpriced
doil,impactedunitcostssom
muchthatbyJune
2010,theHB
BMScoppersm
melterfinallyclosed–almostt80
years to the day that the
e plant began operations. It is
possible thatt had the Noranda Processs reactor beco
ome
operationalin
nthe1990san
ndasmallonͲssiteacidplanthad
been installe
ed, things might have turne
ed out differen
ntly.
There were markets
m
for byyͲproduct acid
d in the midͲw
west
whichwouldhaveproducedadditionalre
evenue.Increasing
es in the reggion would haave made fre
eight
mine reserve
capture an advantage,
a
and
d under this scenario,
s
it might
havebeenpo
ossibletosee thesmelteras viable.Certaainly
the oilͲfired reverb itself would neverr have been cost
c
g
old cop
pper
competitive. Canada lost one of its grand
en the fires ce
eased at the old reverberattory
smelters whe
furnaceatFlinFlonin2010.


ThompsonSm
melter,Thomp
pson,Manitoba


The Thompso
on smelter lo
ocated at Thom
mpson, Manittoba
beganoperattionsin1961. Thislargecom
mplexconsistingof
the mine, mill,
m smelter an
nd refinery was
w established
d to
treatorefrom
mtheadjacenttThompsonm
mine.Itwasah
huge
and successful undertaking by Inco, now Vale. The
oped
technologyusedatThompssonwasnewandwasdevelo
i
by In
nco at the tim
me. The plant was
and piloted inͲhouse
designedtop
produce43,00
00tonnesofniickelperyear and
2,000tonnes ofcopperper year.
mpson smelter consists of fluid
f
bed roastting,
The Thom
electric furnaace smelting and
a PeirceͲSm
mith converterss to
produceaBe
essemermatte
eforonͲsiteele
ectrolyticrefin
ning.
Asthisisaniickelsmelterw
withverylittle copper,thep
plant
is just includ
ded here for completeness. Details of the
Thompsonplantareavailab
bleinthechap
ptersonnickeland
urgy in the present volume, in the excellent
hydrometallu
textonnickelbyBoldtandQueneau(196
67),andinpap
pers
ell et al. (196
63), McConne
ell and Maddison
by McConne
(1964), Spence and Cook (1964), Orr an
nd Warner (19
974)
5). The Thom
mpson smelter is
and Diakow et al. (1975
illustratedinFigure24.

AftonSSmelter,BritisshColumbia

ocated in Kam
mloops, B.C. co
ommenced
The Affton smelter lo
operattions in early 1978. Design
ned and pilot tested in
CanadaabyAftonwitthmajorityow
wnerTeck,theeplantwas
intend edtotreathigghͲgradecopp
perconcentrateefromthe
adjace nt Afton opeenͲpit mine and mill (An
non, 1978;
Danieleeetal.,1980; andNickeletaal.,1980).Min
neralization
at Aft on included native copperr and copperr minerals,
oncentrate
mainlyy as chalcoccite and borrnite. The co
producced in the 6,350 tonnes perr day concentrrator plant
typical ly produced two types off smelter feeed: a fine,
ntingabout
nativeͲͲcopperrichggravityconcenttraterepresen
30%offthecopperin
nthesmelterffeedandanalyyzingabout
80% Cu, plus a highͲgrade, lowͲiron, lo
owͲsulphur
bout 52% Cu, 4
4% Fe and
concenntrate typicallyy analysing ab
4%S, with70%oftthecopperinffeed(Lovering andAllan,
1979).
Thhe smelter faccility was houssed in a singlee, compact
buildinng and compriised: materialss handling faccilities (the
concenntrate filter u
unit and a rottary dryer), a single 73
tonne nominalcapaccityTBRCsmelting/convertin
ngfurnace,
precipitator an
nd a dualͲ
dust ccollection by eelectrostatic p
alkalisscrubberforreemovingsulphurdioxideand
dscrubbing
mercu ry before stacck discharge (N
Nickel et al., 1
1980). The
Afton feed typically contained about 100 ppm Hg,
m for more
compaared to levels of less than aabout 0.5 ppm
regularr copper conccentrates (Cheen and Pint, 1
1984). The
mill annd smelter weere considered
d by the present authors
welldeesignedfortheetonnagehandled(over2.3milliont/y
of milll feed). The environmental performance of the
oftheplant
smelteerwasreportedtobeveryggood.Aviewo
isgivenninFigure25.









Figure 25.TheAftonopenpitmineewithmillandsmelterin
background
d

W
When theplantt wasbuilt,mine life wasesstimated at
some114years.Unfo
ortunately,dueetopoorecono
omictimes
inthe early1980s,thesmelterclo
osedin1983afteronly6
nt authors
years of operation.. In retrospecct, the presen
consid er, however, that the operation overaall, despite
below design, could be con
nsidered a
reachinng tonnages b
successs.Insomeways,adedicatedsmelterwassaboutthe



Figure24.Thompson
nnickelsmelter,Manitoba
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only option at the time in the case of the Afton feed
(consideredmainlyduetothecontainedmercurycontent).
The only Canadian custom smelter that might have been
able to treat the material would have been Gaspé,
assumingmercurycollectionfacilitieswereputinplaceat
the acid plant, but freight costs would have been
problematic.


CanadianCopperElectroͲrefineries

AsnotedinTable4,CanadahashadthreecopperelectroͲ
refineriesduringthepastfivedecades:


x
x
x

MontréalEast,Québec(startͲup,1931Ͳstilloperating)
CopperCliff,Ontario(startͲup,1930Ͳshutdown,2005)
KiddCreek(nearTimmins)Ontario(startͲup,1981Ͳ
shutdown2010)


Thesearedescribedinthefollowingthreesections.


MontréalEastRefinery


The Montréal East copper electroͲrefinery was built in
1930 (McKnight, 1933). The first copper product –
‘wirebars’ – were shipped in May, 1931. The plant was
built to treat anodes from Noranda, Québec and blister
copperfromFlinFlon,Manitoba,homeofNHLhockeystar
BobbyClarke.
Therefinerywasdesigned,builtandinitiallyoperated
bytheNicholsCopperCompany.Itwasmodeledcloselyon
the Nichols Copper Company refinery in El Paso, Texas,
whichstartedproductionayearearlier(Kunkle,1951;and
Phelps Dodge, 1983). It initially produced about 70,000
tonnes of cathode copper per year. It used the parallel
refiningsystemusedbytheNicholsCopperCompanyatEl
PasoratherthantheseriesrefiningsystemusedbyNichols
in its Laurel Hill (Queens, New York) refinery (visited by
one of the authors [WD] in 1968). The parallel system
makespurercopper,whichledtothedemiseofallseries
refineries,includingLaurelHill,whichshutin1971.
Montreal East's initial anodeͲcathode connections in
the electrolytic cells were made by sitting the cathode
support bars in castͲin grooves (the soͲcalled Baltimore
groove)inoneoftheanodesupportlugs.Alltheanodesin
acellwereatonevoltageandallthecathodesatanother,
lower voltage. This practice has been discontinued in
favourofacommonconductorbarforalltheanodesina
cell and a separate common conductor bar for all the
cathodesinacell.
Direct current was initially supplied by motorͲ
generators from 12,000 volt AC power supplied by
MontréalLight,Heat&Power.ThemotorͲgeneratorshave
been replaced by energyͲefficient silicon rectifiers. The
defining features of the Montréal East refinery in the
1960's were its huge labour force and its multiplicity of
reverberatory melting furnaces. These furnaces melted

blister copper, anode scrap and purchased scrap to make
fresh anodes. They were also used to melt cathodes for
subsequent casting of wirebars for rolling to rod and
drawing to wire (Forbes, 1956). The refinery now treats
anodes, and sells cathodes, so that much less melting is
required.
Greatchangeshavebeenmadeovertheyears(Thiriar
et al., 1990; and Rompre et al., 1991) including
mechanizationthroughouttherefineryandadoptionof:

x Anode preparation (weighing, straightening,
flattening,lugmachining)machines
TM
x KiddProcess 306LSSmotherblankcathodes
x Polymerconcreteelectrolyticcells
x Asarcomeltingfurnaces

The refinery now treats anodes from Xstrata's
Noranda smelter and Vale's Sudbury smelter plus some
local highͲgrade scrap. It has also treated anodes from
Xstrata'sChileanAltonortesmelterbutthishasreportedly
beendiscontinued.Therefinerycurrentlyhasacapacityof
370,000 tonnes of copper cathode per year. In 2010,
productionwas276,300tonnesofcathodecopper.

CopperCliffRefinery

The Copper Cliff refinery (Figure 15) was built to produce
electrolytic copper from most of the Sudbury Basin ores,
viaseveralsmelters(Benard,1933).Themainexceptionto
this was copper in Falconbridge's ore which was (and is)
smelted in Falconbridge, Ontario, and electrowon in
Kristiansand,Norway.
The Copper Cliff refinery was first operated by the
Ontario Refining Company. It was then operated by the
InternationalNickelCompanyofCanada,Ltd.andfinallyby
ValeS.A.ofBrazil.TherefinerywasmodeledaftertheU.S.
MetalsrefineryinCarteret,NewJersey.Itwasdesignedto
produce100,000tonnesofelectrolyticcopperperyear.At
closure in 2005 it was producing some 180,000 tonnes of
cathodesperyear.
Therefinerywasofconventionalparallelcircuitdesign
with 1,230 leadͲlined concrete cells. At closure the plant
had1,350polymerconcreteplusleadͲlinedandparalined
concretecells.Throughoutitslifetherefineryusedstarter
sheetcathodesmadeintherefineryitself.
Afamiliarsightformanyyearswastransferofmolten
blister copper by bridge across Ontario Highway 55 from
the Copper Cliff Smelter to the Copper Cliff Refinery.
Steelmaking type torpedo cars were used. This ended in
2001,whenananodefurnaceandcastingwheelwerebuilt
in the smelter. This sped up traffic on Highway 55 but it
increasedthenickelcontentoftheanodestonear0.8%Ni,
nearlytwiceashighasanywhereelseintheworld.Italso
increasedthenickelcontentoftherefinery'selectrolyteto
more than 40 grams per litre, the highest in the world. It
turnedoutthatnickelhadbeenremovedfromthecopper
asslagduringthecoolingtripacrossHighway55.
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Thehighnickelcontentsoftheanodesandelectrolyte
caused the anode scrap rate to double and the current
efficiency to drop to 80%.This problem was overcome by
simulatingthetripacrossthehighway,i.e.byallowingthe
blister copper to slowly cool to 1150oC before it was
pouredintooneoftwoanodeͲmakingfurnaces.
Copper Cliff Refinery personnel were active in
developingautomaticcontroloforganicreagentadditions
during electrorefining. They were particularly active in
making sure that the cells' exiting electrolyte always
containedoptimumamountsofglueandotherreagents.A
mechanizationprogramwasundertakenin1986(Cruthers
etal.,1990;andClementetal.,2003).
The Copper cliff Copper refinery was shut down in
2005 when the owners determined that sale of copper
anodes to the Montréal East Copper Refinery would be
moreprofitable.

KiddCreekRefinery

TheKiddcopperrefinery(nearTimmins,Ontario,homeof
country and western singing star Shania Twain) was
constructedbetween1975and1980.Itbeganproduction
in 1981 (Amsden et al., 1978). It, and its associated
concentrator and smelter, were built to produce copper
cathodes from the Kidd Creek mine's copperͲzinc ore.
Ownership started with the Texas Gulf Sulphur Company,
throughFalconbridgeLimited,finishingwithXstrata,plc.
The refinery was of unique design. It employed 36
large(23.4mlong×3.8mwide×1.4mdeep)swimming
pool tanks, each containing 16 electrical anode/cathode
sets. It was modeled after Mitsubishi's Number 3
tankhouse in Onahama, Japan (Sweetin et al., 1984). The
advantageofthelargetankswasa30%savingsinfootprint
area with commensurate savings in capital and energy
costs.TherefinerywasdesignedbyMitsubishiMetalsCo.
and Bob Minto of SNC Inc. However, this swimming pool
technology didn't catch on elsewhere, seemingly
supersededbythedevelopmentofpolymerconcretecells
ofconventionaldesign.
Anotherinterestingfeatureoftherefinerywastheuse
ofHazelettcontinuouslycastanodes.Thecasteroperated
well and several more were installed at other refineries
around the world. However, adoption seems to have
slowed, probably because anode casting is not a truly
continuousprocess.
The refinery started cathode production with
conventional, manuallyͲstripped starting sheet cathodes,
produced in the refinery. Manual stripping was quickly
replaced by an automatic stripping machine, jointly
developed by Kidd and Mitsubishi. Automatic stripping
improved starting sheet quality, reduced costs, and
increasedsafety.Thestartingsheetswereembossedwith
circular and later horseshoe patterns to improve starting
sheetstiffnessandverticality.
The refinery was converted to stainless steel
permanent cathodes in 1986 to alleviate high

concentrations of lead and selenium in the refinery's
product copper. Stainless steel cathodes are straighter,
flatter, and smoother, and hang more vertically than
starting sheet cathodes. They avoid impurity particle
occlusioninthecathodedepositandgiveconstantcurrent
density over the whole cathode face – both of which
decrease cathode impurity levels (Kemp et al., 1991; and
DonaldsonandDetulleo,2003).
Isa ProcessTM stainless steel cathode personnel were
consulted, but Kidd opted to develop its own waxͲfree
stainlesssteelcathodetechnology.Itsuniquefeaturewas
a90żinvertedVgrooveinthebottomofthestainlesssteel
blade which permitted the cathode deposit to detach
without wax. After adopting these cathodes, 99+% of the
Kidd'sproductcoppermetinternationalqualitystandards.
KiddProcessTMstainlesssteelcathodetechnologywas
commercializedin1992.Manyfurtherimprovementswere
made, including improved hanger bar attachment
technology developed with T.A. Caid in Tucson, Arizona.
About 4 million tonnes of copper are now produced per
year using Kidd ProcessTM stainless steel cathode
technology.
Asfortherefineryitself,itanditsassociatedsmelter,
wereclosedonMay1,2010whentheownersdecidedto
concentrate their Canadian smelting activities at the
Noranda,Québecsmelter(about200kmeastofTimmins)
and their Canadian refining activities in Montreal East
(about 900 km southͲeast of Timmins). These closures
released an estimated $130 million in operating working
capital and saved $39 million in 2010 operating expenses
(Xstrataplc,2010).

CANMETCopperRefineryGroup

Canada has made a significant contribution to global
copper refining through its initiation and support of the
CANMET Copper Refining Group. Organized by Dr. John
DutrizacofCANMETin1985,theGroupvisitedtwoNorth
or South American electroͲrefineries per year for
unfettered discussions of the technical, quality,
environmental and safety aspects of copper refining. The
group continues today under the leadership of Professor
MichaelMoatsoftheUniversityofUtah.Itisnotedthata
similar group dedicated to smelting technology was quite
successfulforaperiod,howeveritwasdiscontinuedinthe
late1990sduetolackofsupport.


ConcludingComments


The world of Canadian copper is vastly different today to
what it was in 1960. Perhaps the Golden Years, which
peakedduringtheinterveningyearshavepassed–atleast
fornow.Therearefewersmelterstodayandthetonnage
of copper smelted is lower than what it was in 1960,
Canada now ranks 13th in the world in terms of smelted
copper output – down from 5th place (there were six
smelters in 1960, a peak of seven plants by 1982, versus
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four today (Xstrata Horne and Sudbury, and Vale Copper
Cliff and Thompson), while smelted copper today is some
90%ofthe1960tonnage).
Table 5 lists 2011 world copper smelter capacity by
country, and it is seen that Canada shows a capacity of
355,000tonnes(InternationalCopperStudyGroup,2011).
Itisofinterestthatthe2011smeltercapacityinChina,
some 4,242,000 tonnes, is just slightly below total world
smeltercapacityof1960;referTable1showing1960total
world smelter output at 4,552,869 tonnes. It is felt that
such huge growth could not have been foreseen in 1960,
norcouldthebigincreaseincopperpricessincethattime
havebeenpredicted.Suchisthechangingworldofcopper.
The decline in both the number of copper smelters in
CanadaandCanadiansmelteroutputismainlyduetotwo
factors:

1. Exhaustion of ore reserves and no new regional
mineraldiscoveries,thusrenderingthesmall,onͲsite
smelters essentially inoperable (Gaspé, Kidd Creek
andFlinFlon).Thesethreesmeltersjoinalonglistof
defunctsmeltersinCanada;
2. The remote mineͲsite smelter locations, the small
capacity (and in the case of Gaspé and Flin Flon,
outdated technology Ͳ reverberatory furnaces), and
finallytheinabilitytoeconomicallyswitchtotreating
customconcentrates.

Thereremainsgreatmetallurgicaltalentinthiscountry
anditishopedthatthiswillflourish.Butforthistooccurit
needs challenging jobs in new mining and metallurgical
areasandavarietyofpositionsinalternativesectors,such
as consulting, research and development and working
overseas for Canadian companies. New opportunities will
open up in other commodities, such as the Ontario “Ring
ofFire”area.
Thepresentauthorsconsiderthatthepresentindustry
model of mining/concentrating and shipping of copper
concentratestocustomsmeltersmainlyinChinaandIndia
is not sustainable in the long term. It is felt that this
situation represents new opportunities in Canada. This
needs the type of vision seen in the “Golden Era”. For
example, it could be envisaged that a British Columbia
coastal location would be well situated for a custom
smelter treating both local and imported material – will
thathappen,hardtosay,butitcouldverywelloccurover
the next fifty years. It is recommended that the present
companiesallocatefundingformineralexplorationandto
advance research and development as was successfully
done in the past – along with a high return on the
investment. The present time with high copper prices is
surelythetimetostarttohelpsecureourfuture.Thereis
alsoaroleforGovernmentsupport.Withsuchleadership,
asustainablecopperindustrycanreturntoCanada.




Table5.Worldsmeltercapacitiesin2011
Country
Smeltercapacity
(ktonnes)
Armenia

12

Australia

690

Austria

110

Belgium

181

Botswana

30

Brazil

240

Bulgaria

275

Canada

355

Chile

1,848

China

4,242

Congo

63

Finland

210

Germany

630

India

1,118

Indonesia

300

Iran

225

Japan

1,886

Kazakhstan

534

KoreanRepublic

690

Mexico

336

Namibia

50

NorthKorea

80

Oman

35

Pakistan

20

Peru

440

Philippines

250

Poland

639

Romania

40

Russia

1,000

Serbia

170

Slovakia

110

SouthAfrica

130

Spain

320

Sweden

250

Turkey

28

Ukraine

18

UnitedStates

710

Uzbekistan

115

Vietnam

11

Zambia

730

TOTAL

19,121

Note:CanadiancapacityismadeupofHorne,198,000t,Copper
Cliff, 135,000 t, Xstrata Nickel at Sudbury, 20,000 t, and
Thompson,2,000t(InternationalCopperStudyGroup,2010)
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